RECOMMENDED EATING PLACES FOR LUNCH WITHIN 3-5 MIN WALKING DISTANCE

NYC OGP Meeting: Location-A
8:30 am - 12:30 pm
NYU Kimmel Center - Room 914
60 Washington Square S, New York

NYC OGP Meeting: Location-B
1:30 - 4:45 pm
NYU Bobst Library - Room 619
70 Washington Square S, New York

Kimmel Market Place (3rd Floor)
(Sandwich, Pizza, Salad, Soup..)

Cafe University
(Sandwich, Pizza, Salad, Soup..)

Campus Eatery
(Sandwich, Pizza, Salad, Soup..)

Subway
(Sandwich)

Starbucks
(Coffee, Sandwich)

Marumi
(Japanese)

Bareburger
(Burger, Sandwich)

Favela Cubana
(Cuban)

Ben's Pizza

Think
(Coffee, Sandwich)

Third Rail
(Coffee, Sandwich)